Support Westside
Show Choirs

Join Today

Select Your Membership Level &
Tax-Deductable Contribution

Individual/Family Levels

Top-Ten Hits Member . . . . . . . . . $10-$74
Recognition in the vocal music newsletter throughout
the school year and opportunity to reserve seats for
WHS’ Evening of Show Choirs event in May
Gold Record Member . . . . . . . .. $75-$249
Includes all benefits listed above
Platinum Album Member . . . .. $250-$499
Includes all benefits listed above

Buisness/Corporate Levels

Sponsor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $500-$999
Recognition in the vocal music newsletter, text listing
on banner*, 2 free tickets to Evening of Show Choirs
Benefactor . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,000-$1,499
Recognition in the vocal music newsletter, text listing
or logo (business/corporate sponsors) on banner*, 4
tickets to Evening of Show Choirs, plus free ½-page
student ad in Evening of Show Choirs program
Underwriter . . . . . . . . . . . $1,500 or more
Recognition in the vocal music newsletter, text listing
or logo (business/corporate sponsors) on banner*, 8
tickets to Evening of Show Choirs, plus free full-page
student ad in Evening of Show Choirs program
Name ________________________________________
Name_________________________________________
(as it should appear in hall of FAME program)
Contact _______________________________________
(corporate only)
Address ______________________________________
City ___________________ State _______ZIP_______
Phone (____)___________________________________
Email _________________________________________

VMPA Officers: 2019 - 2020
Presidents: Meg and Nate Dodge
Vice Presidents: Joy and Matt Suder
Treasurer: David Cota
Secretary: Jackie Koeger
Advisors: Marty and Sue Barnhart, Stephanie
Cota and Ann Hoffman

Donating online is easy:
visit www.westsidechoirs.com/hall-of f.a.m.e. or by
visiting www.wcsfoundation66.org. Click on DONATE
Today and scroll down to Westside High School
donations and select VMPA.

Make checks payable to Westside
Foundation and mail to:
Vocal Music Parents Association
Westside High School
8701 Pacific Street
Omaha, NE 68114

For more information about Westside’s show
choir and to print additional copies of this
brochure, visit us at:
www.westsidechoirs.com

Join the 2019-2020 Hall of FAME

About Hall of FAME

Since Westside’s VMPA first established Hall
of FAME in 2002, its members have raised the
critical funds needed to:
•

Hire nationally award winning
choreographers.

•

Customized music arrangements
just for our show choirs

•

Cover transportation costs not
included in the school budget

•

Purchase amazing cutting
edge costumes and props

•

Add, replace and upgrade equipment

Tradition of Excellence
Westside’s first show choir hit the stage over
32 years ago. Today, more than 175 students
participate in Westside’s Warrior Express,
Simply Irresistible and Amazing Technicolor
Show Choir (ATSC) show choirs – as
performers, band members or crew.

Membership is Easy
Becoming a Hall of FAME member is easy.
We welcome and appreciate your support –
whatever you are comfortable contributing.
Donate online or complete the form, attach
your donation and send it to us.
While there are many benefits to joining,
perhaps none is more important than the
satisfaction of knowing you have contributed to
the success of all three Westside Show Choirs:
Warrior Express, Simply Irresistible and ATSC.

Buisness and Corporate
Sponsors Welcome

Please join the 2019-2020 Vocal Music Hall of
FAME so, we can continue our tradition of show
choir excellence. Your support will make this the
best year ever!
Under the guidance of our outstanding vocal
music directors and with the help of an active
Vocal Music Parents Association (VMPA),
Westside’s show choir program has become one
of the best in the nation, earning numerous titles
and trophies each season. More importantly,
show choir continues to enhance the lives of
our students and profoundly contributes to their
growth, not only as individuals, but as team
members committed to hard work and
the achievement of common goals.

“Before Show Choir I was very shy and was an
introvert. After spending four wonderful years in
the community, I was always loved and respected.
I became comfortable breaking out of my shell.
This is all because Show Choir provided me an
outlet to express my emotions. It also gave me
some of my closest friends and the best memories
of my life. It was by far the best decision of my life.”
-WHS Graduate ’19

Supporting Hall of FAME as a business/
corporate donor offers a unique opportunity
to increase visibility in the Westside
community. If you have friends/family who
are business owners or potential corporate
sponsors, please consider engaging their
support by sharing this brochure.
Contact Sydney Goodwin at (402)708-4665 or
email sgoodwin@omnihotels .com

